South West Teaching Schools Conference

Joining the dots...
...Placing a Premium on Success

Monday 22nd June 2015
UWE Bristol, Exhibition & Conference Centre

This is a collaborative event run by The White Horse Federation, Swindon Teaching School Alliance and Cabot Learning Federation Teaching School Alliance supported by the Teaching Schools Council.

Key speakers include:
- Sir David Carter, Regional Schools Commissioner SW
- Bradley Simmons, Regional Director, Ofsted
- Steve Taylor, CEO Cabot Learning Federation
- Dr Nicholas Capstick, CEO The White Horse Federation
- Dr Richard Steward, Headteacher, The Woodroffe School & Teaching Schools Council representative SW
- Conor Ryan, Director, Research and Communications, The Sutton Trust
- Dr Neil Hawkes, Founder of International Values-based Education Trust
- Charlie Taylor, Chief Executive, Teaching Agency tbc
- Lorna Brackstone, Senior HMI
- Simon Rowe, Senior HMI
- Debbie Morgan, National Director for Primary Mathematics, NCETM

Offering Head teachers, governors, senior leaders, middle leaders and aspiring leaders the opportunity to hear from high profile speakers, attend workshops, network & visit the market place.

Workshops including:
- Assessment at Early Years
- Effective middle leadership cross phase
- Assessment without levels in a primary setting
- Supporting the most able, especially those on FSM
- Developing high performance leadership
- Getting the best value added and progress 8.

We would love to hear from you if you are interested in having a stand. Please contact: dotsSW2015@twhf.org.uk

£125 per delegate
Lunch included
Book your place now!

For booking details email: dotsSW2015@twhf.org.uk

@Cabotfederation @WhiteHorseFed @swindonteachsch #SWdots